
2022 SUMMER VOLLEYBALL CAMPS (OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS!)  
Heather and Jason Gambone are entering their 17th season at Seaholm High School. Together, they have over 19 years 

of coaching National level club volleyball as well as at the Varsity level. Train with staff from both Seaholm and Groves 

Volleyball programs! Camps offer players of all ability levels the opportunity to improve their skills and have a lot of fun! 

Camp will be divided by skill level and then age.  

Any questions can be directed to Heather at seaholmvball@gmail.com. *Grade in Fall 2022 

 

VOLLEYBALL ALL SKILLS TRAINING (Grades 1-9) @ SEAHOLM HIGH SCHOOL  

This camp focuses on fundamental volleyball skill development. Becoming a well-rounded volleyball player with 

strength and consistency in every skill is achieved through expert teaching. New skill reviewed everyday!  

Grades 4-6  M-Th               July 11-14  2:30-4pm            $100  

Grades 1-3  M-Th               July 11-14  4:00-5pm        $75  

Grades 7-9  M-Th               July 11-14             5-6:30pm       $100 

VOLLEYBALL SERVING / PASSING (Grades 7-10) @  SEAHOLM HIGH SCHOOL  

This camp is designed to give each player individual detailed instruction on strategic serving. Focus will be on efficient 

toss, hand contact, speed of ball and placement. This camp will emphasize serve receive and ball control, including 

serve receive techniques, receiving topspin/ float serves, overhand serve receive and more.  

Session 1 M-Tu               July 18 &19          2-3:30pm             $80  

Session 2 M-Tu               July 18 &19                 3:30-5pm             $80     

VOLLEYBALL DEFENSE / ATTACKING (Grades 7-10) @ SEAHOLM HIGH SCHOOL 

This camp will cover all aspects of attacking and defensive skills. Developing arm-swings, defensive footwork and 

positioning. Campers will learn proper arm swing mechanics, footwork including 2 step, 3 step approaches, and how to 

become a smart attacker. Campers will learn defensive movement, reading hitters, digging, etc .  

Session1     W-Th              July 20 & 21            2-3:30pm             $80  

Session 2     W-Th              July 20 & 21             3:30-5pm             $80 

VOLLEYBALL BOOTCAMPS (Grades 7-10) @ SEAHOLM HIGH SCHOOL  

Four day camp includes skill work with the Seaholm staff. Campers will be trained with the skills they need as they 

approach the beginning of the fall season through drills and competition.  All incoming 7th-10th graders welcome!   

Middle School (Grades 7-8)           M-Th               July 25-28        2-3:30pm       $100 

High School (Grade 9-10)              M-Th               July 25-28       3:30-5:30       $115  

 

 

How do I sign up?  

Sign up at: 
https://forms.gle/jDyfNtbFvs14SxeR6 

You will need to fill out 

a form for EACH camp 

you plan to attend.  
 

How do I pay?  

*Payments can be made via: -

Venmo:@Seaholmvolleyball (search under 

business)  

-Cash/Checks can be made out to Seaholm 

Volleyball Boosters and mailed to:  

1904 Pembroke  

Birmingham, Mi 48009  

*Payment at the first day of camp is accepted as 

long as there are openings.  
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